
SThc datmrv'is gcpavtment.
Raising Calves.

A correspondent of the German-

tnon Telegraph writes: Seeing the
question referred to in your columns,
I will in brief give you my mode, tho'
I do little at calf raising,, on account
of my nearness to Philadelphia, w here
1 can buy cows cheaper than I can

raise them. A calf that lam going
to raise I ncecr let suck the cow. It
is much easier to learn it to drink
without than after sucking. I have,

had calves drink al->ne before they
were twelve hou~s old ; and after the
second day had but little troublfe with
them, as they drink freely if in good
health. Besides the great advantage
of this is, that when they are turned
out with the cows they never trouble
them, neither have I to muzzle them,
as they know nothing about it. For
the first two weeks 1 give them milk
drawn from the mother; after the
cud comes, then Iscald a little bran
or ground oats and corn, cake meal,

&c. This mixture Ihave about milk
warm, feeding them about three times
a day, making fresh each time, as
they do not relish stale food. They
will soon eat a little hay ; clover is
best. Ifthere is grass, I tie them
out for a short time, and in six
weeks they may be left to run, and
then the slop is gradually slacked
off.

SALADS. ?We comprehend under
this head all greens used, raw or

cooked. They arc a luxury in any
garden, and indispensable to the far-
mer on the score of economy and hu-
manity, understanding the last to

comprehend the duty of providing
not only a sufficiency but variety of

food, for those who labor (and in a

wide section) for no other remunera-
tion but care and provision for them.
Turnips, horseradish, beets, and rad-
ishes, are the only roots we remem-

ber that produce leaves for this pur-
pose. Small salads, lettuce, mus-

tard garden crops, spinnach, or any
of the cabbage tribe, may be sown in
good ground in early spring, and
again in early fall. Some ot these
small salads perpetuate themselves
by the seed falling on their beds. A
good crop of cabbage, embracing a

succession! of kinds, plenty of tur-

nip and mustard, will afford you the 1
desired supply lor tho whole year
round.

TOMATO.?Singe this plant has ac-

quired double value by itn capability
ofbeing preserved (by potting) entire-
ly fresh for winter, it deserves doub-
le attention in cultivation, liaise
plants in hot-beds for early fruit, and
sow seed in A >rilfor later plants, or,

if the spot where they stood the pre-
vious year has not been disturbed you
willbe sure to find strong, hardy
plants there, as early and abundant
as from a seed-bed. Plant in good
ground, 4 feet apart, and give the
plants support, or if that is not prac-
ticable, spread the ground beneath
them thickly with clean straw, to (ire-
vent the rotting of the fruit from
contact with the ground.

Chickens are- very destructive to
this vegetable. When winter approach-
es pull the vines and hang up in a v. arm
cellar; all the half ripe fruit will
mature. Ilipe tomatoes cut with
stems, and placed just not touching
<ach other, will keep a long time.

SWBET POTATOES AND YAMS.?Put
our seed in a moderate hot-bed the
rat of April to sprout. Have your
ground prepared as directed for roots,
?nd if convenient to mix river sand
iith the soil freely, you may consid-
r you have the two primes requisites
or a sweet potato crop secured, viz.,
">oseness and heat.?Put your plants
n rows or hills, or ridges. Keep
he plants clean until the vines cover

.he ground.
Harvest before frost touches the

vines. \Y e omitted to say that your
hot-ocd should be watered with blood-
warm water every evening, enough
to keop it moist.

Two bushels of seed ought to pro-
duce 100 bushels ofpotatoes. Poul-
try droppings are very favorable to

to this fcrop.

GRAPE PRUNING. ?This should
now be attended to. Many persons
seriously injure their vines by inju-
ciously pruning. When the business
is not understood, it is always better
to employ an experienced person to
attend to it, one season, from
whom the method can be easily learn-
ed. It is better that the very robust
varieties like the Concord, Diana, etc.

should not be closely pruned ; while
slower growers, like the Delaware,
Rebecca, etc., may be cut into much
more severely, as ihey bear the bulk
of their fiuit near the ground.? Ger.
Tel.

_

SUNFLOWER-SEED FOB POULTRY.?
In a note from'our friend and agent,
S. N. Taber, of V*issalborough, he
writes : "I want you to recommend
sunflower seeds for hens. I have
been feeding them for two seasons
past as regular rations, with corn and
barley, and the way the liens talk
over them while filling their craws
is ample proof that they are good.?
Maine Farmer.

BQL. An urchin suffering from the
application of the birch, said : "For-
x\ rods are said to make a furlong.?
I know better; let anbody get-such
a licking as I've had, and he'll find
out that one rod makes an achre."

Com inimicalion.
For the American Oiti**o

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
As a soldier, lately released from South-

ern prison pens, and now home on a fur-
lough, was leisurely walking along a pub-
lic road, a few days since, he saw a groupe
of little girl.* at play by the road-side.
No sooner was he noticed by them than
one of the number, who apparently had
not seen more than ten summers, ap-
proached hiui and enquired:

" Are you a soldier ?"

" Yes," he replied, " I am
"

" Did yon know Mr.
'\u25a0So, I believe not. Where did he be-

long 1"
\u25a0\u25a0 Ho was a member of Co. K, 140th

Pa. Volunteers.
" No, I didn't know him. I belong to

Co. A, 101st P. V. V., and have hut
lately been released from prison."

" And are you going back to the army?"
" Yes. I expect togo in a lew days."
" Girls," she said, addressing her play-

mates, " come and shake hands with this
noble soldier," at the same time extend-
ing her hand, she asked to kiss him,
while great tears coursed their way down
her cheeks.

The bronzed veteran stooped, and the
sweet, artless little creature kissed his
sun-browned cheeks, after which the
other members of the groupe each wel-
comed him with a hearty shake of the
hand.

Header, must there not be something
inexpressibly sweet about this little hero-
ine? Must she not be lovely, pure, in-
nocent, ingenious and unsuspecting, and a

tit companion for those who dwell on the
right hand of the majesty on high ?

J. D. R.

From Slavery to Morality.
A year ago, Adj. Gen. Thomas issued

an order regarding the marriage of freed-
men in t lie Department of Tennessee and
the State of Arkansas, by which clergy-
man were authorized to unite the late
slaves in wedlock, to furnish them with a

I i.ea certificate of the ceremony, and to

j keep a record of the number of appli-
j cants. At Vicksburg, between April 10

I mid November 1,1804. there was thus
jrecorded fourteen hundred and fifty-six

Pbiarriages. A large, and especiilly the
j earliest part of these wcro merely the le-
| gal sanction of previous cohabitation as

j man and wife?often for many years. We
j arc told :

'\u25a0 One old man at Memphis was
| married, with several others, one
| morning. No sooner was the cere-

[ tnony completed than he turned and
tenderly embraced and kissed his now
legal wife, with evident thanksgiving
that she was now, in the eye of the
law and of civilization, as she had

I long been in the eye of God, his own
| recognized wife."

?' One old gentleman, of almost
j three score and ten, was thus joined

| in lawful marriage to his venerable
| wife. At the conclusion of the cere-

I mony, when the chaplain extended
. his hand with the nuptial benediction

and dismissed them, as was the cus-
tom, in a short prayer, they both
dropped on their knoes together their
eyes streaming with tears of thank-
fulness, at the close, still kneeling,
the old man reached out both arms
and hugged her to his heart, saying
i>iy dear old woman. I bless God that
i c m now for tho first time kiss my
own lawful wife."

Five hundred and fifty-two persons
made answers that they hud been
married before, and had been sold or
driven away from the dear compan-
ion ot their life. One chaplain mar-
ried 102 couples in one day. The
marriage fees naturally small. A
silver dime, a paper half dime were
presented ; and in one case a sweet
potato, by a brido who was more
thf ughtful than her spouse. The
oldest person married was 88 years
old. The greatest disparity of ages
was lb years. Three white incnmar-

riid colored women?and the coun-
try ' liil sutvivo?.

JJfif-Hon. Paleg Sprague, Judge of
the I'. S. District Court at Boston,
has resigued on account of failing
health, District-Attorn"y Dana ra-
lates this story of him :

"Iremember a barrister of consid-
erable legal and political credit ques-
tioning with Judge Sprague, whether
a man could be tried for treason in
Mussaehusetts, where there was no
war. He objected that the Constitu-
tion limited treason to the levying of
war, and to overt acts, and guaranteed
to each man a trial 'n the State in
which the treason was committed.
Judge Sprague replied: Bring me a
man who, here in Massachusetts, has
by an aot however slight, and howev-
er remote from the field of war, inten-
tion!Mly given aid to the rebels in
arms as by communicating to them
information or advice, and I will not
only show you that Ican try him, but
that 1 can have him hanged."

Judge gprague has had but two
predecessors in office?John Lowell,
1789, and John Davis, 1801. An-
other John Lowell succeeds him, a
great grandson of the former, who
received his appointment from Wash-
ington himself, and was the author
of that first article in the Massachu-
setts Declaration of Rights which
abolished slavery in that State.

tkA despairing UMD tears his head
An enraged woman is wiser?she tears her
husband's.

JNUS NliWOOOl>«, ltwa

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

iNB AS OOOD A 8 TNI BUT.

11. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

P.RAfi THI FOLLOWING CATALOQCB AXD PROFIT THEREBT. j

FOIt TIIK LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies good*, such as 1

COBERO CLOTH.
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMSi

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NURIEB,
GLOVES, 4c.

FOR G ENTLEMEN.

Alwayson h?\nd Rlnck Cloth*, Fancy and Rlack C**si-
rneres, Satinetta, Cabinet*. Tweeds, l'laiu and fancy Yes- 1
tings, Shirting, etc., etc.,etc.,

ttFiADY MADE CLOTHING.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VJCSTS and other gn.mtntn. !

1

Root** anil NIIOI>N,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

\u25a0I 01 - Si: HO M> GOODS.

Siioh *? rTnblmrlied nn.t Rlenrhwt Mn»lin«, I.inon nr..!
Cotton, Talde (Moths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Tuwi-U,
Carjieta, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Tfy..n want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other fork*,
Saw-Mill or other saws. Smoothing Irons. Lock*. Hinges,
etc., k<» to M' A hoy's, where you can hny them cheap.

IFYOU WANTO.nm! Extra Family Flour, White or
Rrown Sugui. Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Rlack
Tea, goto M'Aboy'i.

IF You WAXTGROCEHIEB

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can bo had
elsewhere in the couuty, goto the store of

R.C k J. L M'AROY.
May 11, ISW.

1865. New Gods! 1865.

AND WKLI.SKI.ECTED STOCK OF

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

2STEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTM,
fioyd's Ruildintr. enrnerof Mnin k Jefferson sis.

BITLER, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, sush as FINE DELAINI.

CASHMERES,
COIiIRGS,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS. RALMORALBKIRTS

A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the finestquality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Trimming*.

A large aasortmentof GKNTB. WARE, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

lieacly-Made Clothing,

HATS AND GAPS
Of the rary latest Style*.

\u25b2 large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Quarts ware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Genuine Article of STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which will be told cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBEB & TBOUTMAH.

MprU I*.

AMERICAN CITIZEN 1
Joh PriatingOfffcet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

sssmua JDI
Corner of Main anil JrffcrtOD Streets,

Opposite Jack's Hotel,

W E ARK PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Check-'. Notes,
Drafts, lilanks. Hupincss Curds, Visiting
Cards, Show Cartls. Pamphlets, Posters,
15ills of Fare. Order Hooks. Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BBINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type. Border*, Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

J We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AMD AT RRABOXABI.E KATES,

| In a style to excel any establishment at !
home, and compete with any abroad.

WUill«-<\u25a0\u25a0 mm' nw \u25a0 * mm «- ass

Are employed in every branch of the j
I business, and we endeavor to meet (he !

wants of the community, and tore-
; fain the honorable distinction which has
; been already conceded to this establish- j
: ment, for
TASTE US' COMPOSITION

AND

Kleaonce in Press Work. i
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

I Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-

; vite comparison, from getting out a Card
j of a single line to an illuminated Poster.

I or a work of any number of pages.

ISISIMSS ADVKRTINKH'TN.
; SAME. M. LANK J. LYNNM ABOY ELI YETTKR. |

IiANB, SI'AHOV tV: CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

IMtMHttTKC HlfiV CIOODN, I
No, MO, Federal Wtrcet,

(BECOKP DOOR DKLOW NEW MARKETHOUSE.)

Allegheny City, Pa.
I Dee. 9. I*B3,::tf.

j MARTIN RFIBER OKO. WECKBECKER- '

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
-f--r r \ X

tlcc. Their Isln MniiiSt'r'.'ct
lii -td'M»-North of Jack's Hotel. where you will findStoves
of all sizes and patrons. They also keep on hand n large
stock «>f I*1. >iIL; 11 -, which they sell US cheap as they can bo
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Deo. 9,1803:tf

Nyw IIABNEBBSHOP.
co !

Is 4® S
C-O » oo

(TITO. .A.. SEDWICK,
UAVIN't I opened a new Harness Shop, opposite |Boyd's Building*.Butler, Pa.. Millkeep constantly .

lon hand* a largo assortment of Saddles. Harness anil
j every thing in hi* line of business, which he offers at I
prices to suit the times. Work of allkinds manufactured j
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 0,1863:::tf JOIIN A. SEDWICK.

Ash & Graham,
! ATTORNEYS'

AND

i Gouaseltes at ILftw,!
Ol 1, < ITY,I»A.

ttlfParticular attention given to Conveyancing aud
the examir.ation of Title*.

Oil claims b ught and Bold_£#
Ofllce on Main Street, fir t building east ofpout Office.

vo(;i;ij;yhoisi:.
WILLIAMVOGELEY, Proprietor.

milK undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that hehas erected a large and coiiimodi-

ons brick building, on the site of the old and well known
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern StainL He
has been at great expense in erecting ami furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that be is now prepared to
accommodate allwho may desire to give him it call.-
Having ample house room for One hundred persons, and
stabling for at luast fifty horses.

Thankful f>r past palroiuge, hn would a«k a continu
ance of the same. WM. VOOISLEY.

Dec. 9, lS63::tf.

Cn ARLES McCtm ni IIOOR C. GRAHAM..

McCAN DLESS ti GRAHAM,
Attorneys 9 at Law.

Ofllce on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Dutler, Pa
AIso,OLA IM AGENTS for securing I+tttitmr, Arrtxirt

?'/ I'nif and ll'tuntg Money, for Soildiers, or if they are
dead, for their legalrepresentatives. In pr«isecutiug Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
until collected.

Dec .3(1 9. lsrrtf

Wntelies. Clock* A Jewelry.

IK yon want a pinnl Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel
ry. goto Oriebs, where you cai: get the very best the

iiMrketaffords. He keeps on hand, a large assortmeii ol
Jewelry of all style*, aud In fact everything usually kep
n a Jewelrv Store, lb-pairing done on short notice."

Dec. 9, 1666e;tf. FRANCIS X. OREKB.

DK. B. r. HAMILTOH.
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAVING located in BUTLER, offers his pritfwiionnl

services to those who see tit to give him a call.
Office, that formerly nrnipied by Dr. Knierling.

R. IKE. WI'LURE7
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrriCß, N. E. corner of Diamond, Dutler, Pa.

Feb. 3, 1864::tf.

Speeiul Income Tax.
COLLECTOR? OFFICE, U. S. INT.REV.,

23d DISTRICT. 3D DIV., RIH.KB, PA,
Jan. 1,1805.

is hereby given that in accordance with the
J3( joint resolution ol Congress,approved July 4th. 'O4,
a special tux of 5 per cent, has been assessed upon In-

comes for tlieyear ending December 31st. 1863.
The list of said taxes for itutler county. Pennsylvania,

has beon returned to me for collection, and the same are
now due and payable at the store of R. C A J. L.
McAboy, in Butler, Pa. Said t-txes must be paid on or
before 31st day uf January 1806, or the same will be sub-
ject to a penalty of 10 per ceut.

R. C. McABOY,
Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23 IHs

Administrator's Xoticc.
ESTATE OF HENRY V. STOOPS, DEC'D.

1" ETTERS of administration on the estate of Henry V.
J J Stoops, dee d, late of Washington tp., having been
issuad by the Register to the undersigned ; therefore, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate, are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are required to present them
propery authenticated for settlement. WM. STOOPS.

Jan. 21st lrt*tf>::6t. Administrator

mam MID n&uiii,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN. VENANGO COINTY, A

__
MBf tlrtor North of KIXNKAR HOUg».

THI)S. K,OBzirsoisrJ
Attorney at Law, I
PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office Willi Clin*. MXandlrs,, K.o?South Weil corner of Use lllmassdT- i

Hntlrr n. » i

! nIBCELLAXEOi'S NOTICES.

.
THE WORLD

llronitht right in the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

-
W n ERE the "Wander- !

-v ~r-*,r* er." in search of fine
Tobacco, Sntiffand Ci-
*"r*- nmv

? *&/
/ A i? reeive a quiet Imli-

' an. snugly stantling on

'J"4h* Q
?box,with 4outatretch-

customers.

Geo.
Manufactu reran''
Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Fix."to

prix'eed to parts beyond theae iiig«ins. to procure for the j
citizens of Butler, and allothers wno may Ihvor htm with
a call, the choicest articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful Incollecting "tall specimens" of the beat
article* ever foun<! HI Butler! He would also further

j represent: that he fcals grateful to the public for the f.v-
I voi> conferred upon him. in "

daya gone by,"and hopes
I he will merita eontinuation of their patronage in "days

I Inconclusion, be begs leare to make the following re-

mai k : that hehas a little the best articles in his line.that

are to be fonnd from the "rentre to the circumference"
ofPennsylvania, ami indeed, he might safely add. the
Cnited Slates of North America, the British

| or the California.".-, including the mouth of the Columbia

I river, nilalong the coast of Oregon, up a* high as the
! panill.d of 44 Phifty Phonr Phort.v." He HUMBLY soli- j
cits the custom ofall the ?* /Mrr I\ople" of Butler, or any |
way faring man who may chance t.» make his transit across
thedisc of Butler, or sojonrtt within her liorders for "a

reason," feeling confident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regards price and quality. Conic and exiyuine for your-
selves! Don't put itoil'!! Pr«>crastinatton isthe thief of

time!:! OKORUE VOGBLEY, Jr.
> Butler. Pa . MayU,lß(U::2mo.

REDiCO DRUG STORE,
Opposite SHIIPN Sforp.

DRL'OS,
DRIOS,
DRUGS,

MFDICTNKS, MEDICINES,
MKDTCI \ KS, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYKS,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

S'Kln, Cream Tarter etc. efc.

French and American perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
! Brushes. Trusses and all articles in the Di ng line, of the

best quality and at faireat rates,

j Dee. 9, 1863.

RURAL KILL NURSERY,
M:\is hi tler, pa. j

rpHK undersigned w. uld re-,., t fully inform the puLßc
I generally, that lie is now fully prepared to fUrnish

I them with the choicest variety and very best quality < I
allkinds of fruit trees. During the last summer lie has

i made large addition* to lii.i*tock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, and has on hand a larger and better quality aud
variety than has ever been ofierid in (his county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
| PI!At IIKS PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW-
| HERB IKBof the very finest quality?different kinds of |
I Rheiibai b. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great j
I variety of Promiscuous tr"'-«! for ornament an<? shades.?

Allof which, we propose to hell on a.s reasonable tei ms, I
a* the same quality and varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 0, 1S«»4. SILAS PEARCR A SONS.

< mtoki:.
I>r. .httncH 11. llell,

Boyd's Building, Bntlor, Pa.

DEALER in all kinds of Drr.gs and Chemicals
Oil*. Paints and Yaruish. Also. Bentole, Tar

i Also, all kind« of Brushes. All kinds of

I Utrj L imps. I, unp Shades aud Chimneys.
Jtel Abo. a full a>«*.:i'tnient of (Jroeeries, Tabacco

and Cigars i.f the very best brands.
Mao. a fulla.H oilmen! of Confectionarics and

; Nuts. Also Oreen and Driod fruit. Alsoa great \ariety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacri-

. menial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of paper,
I Envelop*. Pens Pencils. I I «nk Rook*. Pass Book, Slates

ami a fullassortment of .Shoe-Audings.
! Ifyou wish to purchase fine glass waio of any kind
! this is the place to get it cheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
| F, s, MAGEK, Propiietor.

!Corner
of >lain and Jeff er»on frects,

lliiUer, I*n.
March 1«. 1864.

| I'KOI B.SSIO.VA M.4 it

A. M. NP.YMAN, M. D.
l*lijv'f?i<*litiimid Ntirscon,

Office immediately opposite Walker s buildings,
I int lor I»u.

Dec. 9. IStWrtf.

Theodore Frcckenstein, M. D.,
I'llvsi< ia\ a sj jk;i;o.\.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and MeKean streets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )

HITLER, A.

Dec 21, lßft4: r,mo

ipTO YOLUN'TEKb?Yolunteen will be esceptwl
aud eountini on the quotas of thepresent call hp to the
last practical moment before the drafted men are accept-
ed, and sent to rendezvous.

Townships and sub-districts which have not filled their
qnot;is. are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, will be allowed,
but the Diaft willcommence a*t>oou alter the Oth of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be given and Government bounty paid to
Volunteers untilfurther notice. By order

(apt. RICHARD DODOK,
Bth U. S. Infantry, A. A. P. M.Ueneral.

J. W. KIRKER,
Captain and Provost Mar., &id Dist.. Pa.

Sept. 7. 18f4::tf.

11. N. Flsln«'r"s Improved
FRUIT CAltf,

|»atened Nov. 12, 1801, Aug. 19,18i>2, and March 22,1864.
To be bad only of the subscriber, oti Main St., BI'T-

DER. Pa., 4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
art icle of TIKWAItE . kept in HUEATVAIfIin Y.

This can has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered

j at first sight. The extensive facilities for mauuf.tctur-
ing all its parts make itvery chenp.

It is closed by clnmping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a ceuient-coated gasket,
causing the cement t» melt by the heat id the fruit; be-
coming cold, it is perfectly sealed. It Is closed or open-
ed in an iustant, by h<n>king or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Van.

WM. S. ZIEOLER.
Butler, July 13.1864::tf.

Writ of Partition*
Butler County, sx.

I"N the matter of the petition of George W. Stillwag-

-1 gon for partition of the reul estate ul Jacob Stillwag
gon. dec'd.

Inthe Orphan's Court of Butler county, No. 39, Dec.
Term 1864.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the heirs and
legal representative* of Jacob Stillwaggon dec'd, to wit:
.Kdin Stillwaggon. Joanna intermarried with Daniel Mc
Council, Williaui Stillwaggon, residing in Venango co.,
Jacob Stillwaggon. Jane Stillwaggon, widow, Samuel Still-
waggon and .Sat iiliJane Stillwaggon, minor children «*f
Josiah .Stillwaggon dec d, residing in Yeuango co., Pa.?
Ellen intermarried with Henry Niwash, Ueorge W. Still-
waggon, Ellen Stillwaggon. widow, James .Stillwaggon,
and Ssimuel Stillwaggon, minor children of lsa)ic htiil-
woggun, dec'd. Samuel Stillwagg- non residing HI Jack-
sonville, Oregon, and James stillwaggon on residing in
Eldorado co . California. The said Real Estate consists of
three certain mw»»uages and tracts of land, as follow*, to
wit : Ist. Two hundred aciesof land .-more or less, situate
in Siippetyrock township, UuCer county. Pa., bounded on
the noith by R. Uilkey and John T. Hard : east by John
T. Bard: South by Mrs. Oiikey ami Samuel Mowiia, and
West by John T. Hani. 2d. A lot if ground in the bor-
ough of Centreville, boiiiehd north by an alley: cast by
an alley : south by Newcastle street, Hnd west by Dr.
Livingston. ;kL Two other lots in same borough, bound-
ed north by lots of John t'bristly ; oast b» an alley » r J.
A. Patterson; South by Mayberry, and west by the But-
ler and Mercer Tuinpike Ruad,

By the Court, W.J. YOUNG.
Jan. 22. 1866. Clerk
Allof which the aforesaid heirs and legal representa-

tives of the said Jacob Stillwaggon. dec'd.. are hereby re-
qnested totake notice. W.O. BR ACKENBIIHIE.

Sheriff.

Enlistment of Drafted Men &c,
PROVOAT MAR.uma. *3dDistrict Pa. I

Allegheny City. March 6, 1860, j

\u25a0ECRI'ITING
Committees and all others inte:cited,

are hereby notified, thai li en who eulist after they
Irafted. a» e cutisidei e<l «nd trealeii an Dot!** 1 ters from
l>ralt, aud must be credited to their Eiiiollment
e, no matter whether they receive Local Bouuti**
i such illegalenlistment or not.

I Undci existing order*, all drafted men who V> tea

Iport on the day required by notice, will Ie ai ut

iud held to nei vice; no matter whether the
quota of their - ?apective sub-districts have been fill-,
?r not. J W. KIRKER'

K »mnhll. IH4. Imm We 7*VAf »

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

(levotrd to
CHOICE LITERATURE, iucluding Poetry, Novelettes,

Talon, ami Moral and Entertaining Reading generally..?
In the Literary Department we shall present the choisest
wititin the reach of our extended moans. Tho Novelettes,
Tale*. Poetry, Ac., shall he supplied from the best
and highest sources, and he equal to anything to be fouud
in any journal or magazine.

Ati'ltI CULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, 4c. Our tabors in
this department for overthirty yeaas, have mot the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose bus been to
furnish useful nnd reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, and to protect them so
fur as withinour power against the false doctrine* and
selfish purpose* of the many empires and sensation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer if* incessantly assailed.*-
Tkisportion of the Germantown Telegraph is alone worth
the wuole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?Tho same Industry, rare and

discrimination. In gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has been one of its marked features and given so uni-

j versal satisfaction, will l>e contiuued with ledoubled ef-

I forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.
TERMS:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar fornix

! months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, I'HILIPR. FBEAS,
Editor and Proprietor, (lerinantown, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
jEdited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsend

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi1865 will he enlarged and
improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa-

i vorwith which it baa been received, Itu character as a
| HIGH-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
' the ground of real merit, will he carefully maintained;
i while f.r variety,'lnterest, usefulness,and all the attrac-

tions of literatme ami art essential ton true 11 ?>M K MAG-
AZINE, the publishers w illaim to make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

AFIXE STF.EL EV;RAVINO, AND TWO PAOEB OF MISIC,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, wud a large
variety of patterns 112>r garments, etnhrohlery, etc., etc.?
Inall respects we slmll give A FIRST-CLASS MAGA-
ZINE, at a price within the reach of every intelligent
fautilv in the land.

Anew story by T. 8. ARTHUR will be commenced In
the January number.

YKAIII.YTERMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy, $2,60; three
copies, $0,00; five copies, and one to getter-up of club,
$10.00; nine copies, and one to getter-up of club, SI6«W.

bo' A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE, entitled ' THE 1
INFANCYOFSHAKSPEARE," will be mailed to each
person who sends us a club of subscribers. It willalso
!>?? mailed to each single subscriber from whom we re

L'or $4.50 wo will send one copy each of HOME
MA<>UTN'Euud GODEV'H LADY'S ROOK for a year.

AtJdress, T. S. ARTHURA CO.,

323 Waluut,Street, I'hila.
NQV. HO, 18C4.

Far Rats, Mice Roaches. Anis, Bod Bug%. ols
' in Turs. Woolons, Ac., lnscc4aon Plants,Fown

mah, Ac.
I Putup In88c, 50c,and SI.OO Roxcs, Bottle-. and Flasks.
|3and*.", slr.ESfor HOTELS, PI NT.ic INKTITLTIOXH,AC.

?'Onl> infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Pdlsons.''
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
'? Hats come outof their holes to die.

49"-Sold wholesale in all large cities.
; Jt-tfSold by allDruggists and Befallen everywhere,
i tot)-'.". Ibware!!! if allworthless imitations,

i £#*See that ?' COSTARS" name is on each Rox, Dottle, and
Flask, before you buv.

i?#y Addii - -. lIENRY It. COST AH.
tt, PcjN« IPAI. DEPOT, 482RI:OAI.WAY, NEW YORK.

j J&i - Sohl by .1. c. BEDICK, ACO.,
&0~-Wholesale and Retail Agents,

March 28, lS64::ftiuo. Mm Butler, Pa.

J si:i{<A:o> DKJTTIHT'H.

DRS.S. R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A |{ E prepareil tolnsert

a \-) *1 ~
i\'irliHci:il.Ifiituilei

/O'-JC.'/OV / I tireset "iiVulcanite,Coral
» , ?' . *?«?!?!. Silvei Platiua.

. ?
Those desirous to avail

, fives of the latest
- iiiiprovementsin dentis-

S f\y -»v 112 *'"?? H l,o, il<l not fail to
"V-v ? V ex (mine their new styles

of Vulcanitennd Coralife
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best m inner. Particular attention
paid t » children's tooth. A t mechanics, they defy com-
petition. as operators they rank among the best. Char*
ges moderate. Advicefr charge. Office?lll Royds
Buihllm; .leflersoii Street, Rutle: l a.

Dec. 0,1803,;::tf. ,

PABTHERSHIP.
jmiIKundersigned w.uildrespectfully inform the public,

1 that they have entered into Partnership, in tho

1 'iid erf alt I ill? llunlnrHH,

j and hereby solicit the patronage of (he public.
They are provided with a ne.it Hearse: and have on

j linr.d a large quantity of the veiy best material, and are
! Xally prepared to furnish Collins of all Kinds on short

i notice. They will haveon hands constantly a variety of
j Coßins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-

-onablo terms.
j Thev will u!«o furnish Carriages and conveyances for

i Funeral occnsli.ns when requested. Ware Rooms, on

I JcjTeison sti'-vt, 2 doors West of American Citizen office
O. C. ROEHSING,

Biltlfr.July 2", DUDIIIIKH . KIIA

H&VE TQU SE[N THIS?
- rpiu K subscriber, grate-

yp I fillto his old friends

jr0* and customers for past

to the public tliathe has
a largo stock of

4 j ;i »A»di.K>

Un 1V IIAIINKMI

sL' Jki -?i winrs kc.
f\ /'V Athis old stand,where

' ho will be ready at all
"?--?is times to serve those who

may favor him with a
rail. lie inconstantly manufacturing,and keepson hand
thevery I»*st assortment of

T It 1 N ItM.
Allw-.rk warranted. Pepairing dono on the shortest

notice ami most favorable terms.
Dec. 0,1803. J.J. SEDWICK.

W. n. N. WDDLE J. B. CLARK

Mm m k Qh&RK,
Attorneys' at Law.
Oltice, In the County Hurveypr'a office,

llutler. Pa,
Will attend to all bnsincMentrusted to them, promptly-
Also IJCKMCEDCLAIM AUK.VTS. for receiving Pulsions.

BOU.NTIES, RACK PAT for soldiers or their rcpiesentatives.
No charge until claims ars collected.

Orphans' Court Male.

BY virtue of nn order of the Orphans Court for the
county of Butler. I will odor for sale, at public out-

cry, on the premises, on

Thursday, thedth day of February, 18G5,
at 2 o'clock, pin , all the estate of John F. M'Gill,late
of Parker township, in two bundled acres of land, situ-
ate in that township, adjoining lands of Juuies M Mahen,
Tin-man Smith's heirs, and others.

TERMS ?One third In hand, aud the balance in two
? equal annual instalments, with Interest from the confir-

: mat lon rifthe sale. EBENEZER CHRISTY,
Adnt'r. of John F. M liill,dee'd.

Jan. 4,lßGs::tit

XOTM'K.

IN tho matter of the flnid account of John Meyers
and Ileur} Rosebaugh, Committee of Kelion Beigh-

: iy
In the Court of Common Pleas, of Rutler county, No.

( 7, September Term And now to wit: March 27,
I lHitf, arc.>uut filed and confirmed .Yt'ji,and notice of the

, filingdireoted to be given, according to rule, relating to
acrounts of assignees snd trustees; and that the SAIIIS

, will be allowed on tiie first day of next Term, to wit:
. the 12th day of June. A. D. 1805, unless exceptions he

I filedon or before that day, of which notice is hsreby
given.

Butler county, 88:

Certified from the Record this 16 day of April, 1806.
W!I. STOOPS,

April 10, A165 Proth. notary.

TAKENOTIOE.
AS mv wife. Elizabeth Jane Conn has left my bed

and board on theoth in*t without any just cause,
i therefore wain all person* from harboring or trusting
herouiiiv account as I will uot be accountable for aoy
debts contracted by her. JAS. L. CONN.

FMrOltitMOFFISHIOX,
<»> M UXHTIIEKT,

Opposite Boyd *Buildings, Butler.

fllllKunlertignfd would respectfully inform his old
! X friend* and tho public geuemllv. that he is constant-

i I ly in receipt of the very l itest Fftshious. and Is fully ore.

| pared at all times to execute all kinds i.fwork iu his line
of busiue** iu a neat and workmanlike manner, ami will

. be happy to attend to all who inaj givehim a call.
A McCAXPU:?# 4

The New York Tribune.
XTOTW'ITHSTANDI NO the enormously Increased «x-

--pensesattending the publication ot THK TRIBIKR
occasioned by the employment of numerous si my cor-
respondents and other liberal expenuitures, as well as by
theadvance in the rrlre of paper and other materials, we
have resolved, for the pieseut st least, not to Increase the
subscription prices of either Meekly or Semi-Weekly
papers, but to continue tofhrnbh them at $2 and f3, tes-pectlvely, per annum; being thesnineprice* wlilrbwere
established more than twenty years ago, when the costwas only about one-third of what it is at the pieseut
time. Our Terms willbe found below.and we wish it tohe distinctly understood that these Terms will h»
strictly nnd literally adhered to, and no other abate-
ments or discounts than those mentioned will be allowed
in any case whatevgr.

Terms

DAILYTRIBUNE.

Single ropy 4 centjK
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year $lO 00
do do one copy, six months 6 9(»
do do one copy, three months 3 00

SEMI W EEKLY TRIRUNK.
Mall subscribers, one copy, one year 3 no
do do one copy, six months I 76
do do one copy, throe months 1 00*

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, one eopy, one yean 2 00
do do one copy, alx numthfe 1 (*\u25ba

Bjr persons at the tiouhlp of procuring subscribers
ami remitting us S2O for ten copies of the Weekly, will,
ho entitled to one copy gratis. For S4O for twenty co-
pies, one copy of the Semi-Weekly gratis.

Drafts on New York payable to the order of "THK
TniRUHB," being safer, are preferable to any other mod*
of remittance. But where drafts cannot be convsntently*
procured, Inited States, or National Bank bills are the
next best, and may bo sent by mail at our risk; but iu

case of loss TNK TRIBI SI: will nut be responsible until
furnished with a full description of the bill*, including'
the name of the bank, denomination ami number, and
the time and place ot the mailing of the letter, with the-
enclosures. Address THE'IRIBUNE, New York.

Dec. 7, 1804.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday Inthe borough efTutle.
by THOMAS ROIIXSONA C. E AMURSON on Main street
opposite to Jack s Hotel?office up stairs in the brick
formerly occupied by Eli Yetter, as a atore

TERMS: ?SI 50 a year. Ifpaid iu advance, or withintl e
first six nmnths; or $2 ifnot paid until after theexpira,

j lionof tho first six months

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers ai.d Proprietors of ti e
Rutler Papers. 0

One square, one insertion $1 00
Each subsequent insertion 60

for six months 12 60
Jij column for six months 20 oo
1 column for six months .-...i...35 ts»

for one year 25 «»0
column for one year : oo

I column for one y*ar 00
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year ...8 (0
Executors,Admiiiistrntoraand Auditor's notices, each,3 to
Applications for Licenses, each
Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding I square. .'I Insertions, each 2 (X)
10 lines of Nonpareil, ofits equivalent, willmake a square.

JOB WORK.
'-u sheet hand hill,50 copies or less $1 6<>
\

"
" " 2 60

!a "
*'

"

* 4 OOriill *? M " 6 00

For any quantity under 6 quires, $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts o\er that, a reasr.nable re«luction will be made

Single pneks, SIJH>; each additional pack, CO eta.
* LOCAL NOTICES.

10cents per lino for each insertion.

PRATfIS Aim MARRIAOES,

will he published gratis, where tho snmo does not exceed
6 linos ; foreach additional line, 6 cts. will ho charged.

Advertisements of O. 0. Sale. Executors, Administra-
tors. MIMI Auditor's notices; Fstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient aiivertlsements, MI'ST

We, tio undersigned, PubNtfiert and /VrfnWoriofths
Butler papers, heieby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule o| prices, until further notice.

WM. IIAS LETT, Roller American.
< LAitK W ILSON, I rion Herald.
ROBINSON A ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July 13, IMH.

WAVEELY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENTANDESTRUCTION
112 Kdlted by MOMCH A. I)ow.

I This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in th s

country. Its contents are such ss willbe approved in tho
most fastidiouscirch nothii.K inmiorsl being admitted
Into lis pages. It will affoid as much reading matter aa

: almost any one can find time to pei uee.conslstiug of Tales
History,lilography, together with Music and poetry.?

iThe pa pel contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles neU
Il.oi with politics ma rel'glon, but it is characterised by a

| high moral tone. It citiuiates all over the country, from
| Maine to Calif'irnia.

TBRMS. ?The W avertV Mngnxine >s published weekly by
j Moses A. Dow, No. 5, Lind-ill Slrett, Rofton, Mass. Two

1 editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers,a' Scents a copy, and au edition foi mail sub-crU
her- (« n a lit* lo thine paper, so as p.. c- me withinthe Ivw
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months, fA.CO
One copy for h months, 2,00
One copy for 4 months.... |.<Si

One copy for 0 months l.to
Two copies foi 12 months 6,10
Four copies for 6 months 6 00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rate*. All mon-
ies reroivi will be riodlt'tl according to the above terms.

1 Paper stopped whru the last number paid for Is sent. No
subscription* taken for lesa than four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A name must be given for each

112 paper ill the club.
A new volume commences every July and January.?

But ifa person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays firsix months, he will have a complete book

1 with a title page.
When a subscriber orders a renewal of his suhKcriptlon

he should tell us what was tho last number he received,
then we nhall know what number to renew it withont hun-
ting over our books. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money is received. Person* writing for the paper must
wi He their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where itlias previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents u year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

1 Clubs must always bo sent at one time to get the benefit

t of the low price. We cannot send them at the club price
. unless received all together, as it is too much trouble te

, bs.k over our books or keep au account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?sl a year, in all cases.
Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

"Wavcrly Magazine," and either of the following woiks
» f>rone year by mail: "Pete;son's loathes' Magazine."
I ?'Harper's Magazine," (lodey's Lady s Book," "Ladies Oa-
> zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

1 Allletters and communications concerning the paper
| must be addressed to the publisher.

THE WAT TO SIB-CRIBI:.?Tne proper mode to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money iu a letter and addresa
the publisher direct, g'visg individual name, with the

' post office,county ami state very plainly written, aspost-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY I
WrifißK AilD JEV/ELJI?

OR EVERT DESCRIPTIOX AT THI

Lowest Prices for Cash!
ARMTAXD COONTRT MLRCBAKTB, Pedlars, Trailers, Sut-

lers, and Oeneral dealers can make Enormous Profits
upon a small Investment!

' JEWELRT of any Pattern or Quality and in any quanti-
ty made to order Estimates for any class ofwork
furnished, tm" Particular attention paid to tuppljfi"!/
Auctioneers, Cbuutry J'edtars, Indian Tradtrt, and Ar-
my Dealers.

Any style of Goods manufactured; snch as Inventions,
» etc., at short notice. 49-UOOD CAXVASBIRO CLRRES,

with a small Capital, can find constant employment! Il-
lustrated Lists mid full particulars free.

THK PROFIT TO THE RETAILER IS VERY LARQBI

A WHOLESALE BVPFLT can be carried in a knapsack,
hand valise, or carpet bag, and willnot be likehooka?-

bulky or inconvenient to carry from place to place.
KKMKMHEBSMOTHER THIRU!?? this Butiuess ia Strictly

Honorable I There is voneed of mitre),renting or

exaggerating. OCRQOOPS show for themselves, aud prove
themselves!!

It is a business In which an ample and iatis/aetor%
equivalent is givenfor the money received and an encour-

aging profit is pocketed at the same time. It is an oc-

cupation in which no person need be afraid or ashamed
to canvass the same field again and ugain, for where ones

1 our goods are introduced, *permanent and continuous
demand is created.

To Soldiers in the Army, or (hose at home disabled by
the hardships of war. to Clergymen out of health, Teach-
ers, Postmasters, or any person who wishes either local
or an active occupation, and one that brings with it
ORKAT PECUNIARY INDUCEMENTS, this presents
A.N OPPORTUNITY seldom mot with. TRY IT! AND
SEE FOR YOURSELVES!!

CAREFULLY SELECTED LOTS OF JEWELRY, com
prising our newest styles and most saleable variety ef
Goods, willbe sent anywhere in the Loyal States. We
aie constantly filling orders from persons leaving the
choice of Ootxls wholly with us. To such we promise
the best exercise ofour taste and judgment, and from
our long experience can ensure satisfaction. W E ASE no
PAT IN AOVAXCE, stats* what style and quality of Goods
are wanted, and we will fiend the same snd collect pay
by Express at the end of the Route.

GOLD AND SILVER W ATCHES.

Good movements and manufactured in the best man
tier, of pure uiuterial. all warrauted °» prices from flO to
$250 each. Sent anywhere? pay oolteeted by Express.?
>atinfliction guaranteed! All Watches at first prices
they being ofour own lin|H>rtation.

Circulars frtt by mail! Send for them ! I
T A H GAUGHAN,

Manufacturers and Imj/orlert.
Dec. 7, lW14::3mo. 710 Broadway, New York.

Adiaislstrator'M IVotlee.

LETTEKS of Administration on the estate of Wm
C. Allison, la:* of Oakland Tp., dee'd, have been,

duly granted to the uudersigjicd, therefore, all persona
> knowing themselves indebted to said estate are respect-

fullyrequested to make immediate payment, and thoee
having claims against tbe si me are requested to pre-
sent tnem properly authenticated for settloment.

April IVPHJLLJrfc 4Cm,


